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R00SEVELTH1TS who played central part in today's tragedy on the east side, Mrs. Ella Graven,
WOMAN .of Mrs. Graven and her mother, Mrs. Minnie tiraves, whom she killed as she

slept, and the .32-calib- er revolver with which Mrs. Graven first shot her mother and
then shot and killed herself.

EMPLOYERS OF

11,768 PEOPLE

War Hero, 94,
On His Sixth
Honeymoon

Bride, Who Is 78 Years Old, Has
Had Four Husbands; Her

Stepson Also 78.

Colorado Springs. Colo.. Sept. 30.

Bremen Said
to Have Been
Caught in Net

Stat Department lleceive Infor-
mation That Craft 1 Tied

Up In Hcotland.
Wutthlngton, Sept. 30. U. !'. The

Oerntan submarine cargo boat Bremon
has been captured by the British an i
la now at the new British naval sta-
tion, Kosyth, at the mouth of the rlvec
Ferth on the roast of Scotland, ac

. . . , , , .
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Wilson Will Deffoe This Aft-

ernoon What He Believes
Real Issues of Principal
Campaign.--

'

POLICY AS TO FOREIGN ,

NATIONS REFERRED TO

Republican Nominee May" Be ;

Asked to Explain What
He Would Do.

B7 Robert J. Bender. ..

Asbury Park, N. J., Sept. 80. -- (U. P.J
President Wllaon late today "will

.
i

f T',t - : v ft

cording to apparently reliable reports
reaching Washington today.

The source of the Information was
withheld from the public, but officials
are Inclined to give It credence.

Although bow the Bremen was cap-
tured la not told, it Is thought prob-
able aha wan caught In one of the steel
nets which the British admiralty nasi
""ii uomn wi lung iiuic aiuunu iuc
British .Isles.

lifebelt Reported Found.
Portland. . Me.. Hept. 30. (I N. s.lBearing the plainly stenciled name

Bremen" in two places, a lifebelt of
the type claimed to have been used
on board the Deutachland, the first
German submersible to make the
trans-Atlanti- c voyage, whs washed
ashore at Fort Williams. Cape Eliza
beth, at the entrance to Portland har
bor, yesterday afternoon. It serves
to strengthen the belief here that the
latest underseas venture of the cen
tral powers has met with disaster.

CALDWELL, HEAD OF

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD,

REMOVED BY MAYOR

Action Skid to Follow Result
of MontaviHa Sewer Inves-

tigation Recently Herd.

George W. Caldwell, chairman of the
municipal civil service board, was
aummarily removed from tha board, by
Mayor Albee this morning. The re-
moval came after a heated conference
between the mayor and Chairman
Caldwell.

The .mayor charges that Mr. Cald-well- 's

conduct as chairman of the
beard has not been in the best in

sound a call to the young men of tha
country to Join tha Democratlo party; J.-

'In a speech at Shadow Lawn, to ba ,

delivered to 2000 rcpreaenUtivea of
the Young Men s League of Democratlo ' '
Clubs, the presidfnt will clearly define ... :

what he believe are tha real issues of !

the campaign. Upon these Issues and '
t

the administration's record in handling ;

them he will baa hia appeal for aub- - .,
atantial support from that voting al V J?
ment representing the rising business
man of tha land. - i t ?

The United Press Is abl to outline
authoritatively and in detail on what ?y
basis the president beltevta he should Y .,
be returned to office. '.. i V.t:'

'BepnbUoaa Party Provincial. ' p;
lie holds that alnce the admlniatra-tlo- n

of Abraham Lincoln the Kepu-J- - .

lican party haa been provincial. It '.
' , j - " Jf

Jf- - f ' w if

f3 -- V. ''--' '.' r H,. II

U k & ' - ' ' ' ' ft

has, figuratively speaking, believed In'
closing up America aud having a good
time instead. -

On the other hand the Democratlo '

party, the president will attempt to
show, haa looked outside the houa. iu
which the United States Js nclosod ' ; ;

r--has seen there the tremendous world. J.'"
trade awaiting at our doors and baa .

acted to properly meet the market. JJy v v",
Implication, If not by direct ;nterro I
gatlon, the president may b expectsd V
in his addresses of the next few wk sT
to aok the Republican candidate what
he would do in case of hia tlactlon;
to chang tha foundation! already jai4;
for 'this- trad. .' "f?ff',''.
- Pallor of Xatanaatioaiai Beoours.' ' "

; :

tereetd of civil aervlce and that it UFftmt pay envelope- - to supersede .he

- ' .
- V. t. It Th president bellsves ih haa "

,

tabUshod a oolicy of intrntloil ?v f
a'Va)ti.ati4; .?

i prove at vital coaaesiuence to-tea- . iu-t- ur

paaoa of the nation. By trnpo - .

cation, if ot dlrctly 1 my b eg'"",

pcte4 on to quaition tha Repu.MK ,
can .nominee1 aa to what changes - his. f :

party would, make In the foreign
polioy. f t - - vu f'j'-i5-

In th prsldnfs opinion.' hi adi ; V

ministration is an "open book,', requlr-ln- g
no exploitation, because It speaks L ,

for Itself. He believes, however, that ; s y

th people. If they ar asked to'da;nounce his policies, are entitled to p- - :,

clflc Information from Hughes aw to V

RaS

11L SPEECH

Campaigner for Hughes Ac- -

cuses President Wilson of

j Constant Errors and Insin-

cerity While Nation's Chief

QUOTES PASSAGE FROM
i "ALICE IN WONDERLAND"

Cites His Own Actions When
irr. White House as an

Example.

Battle Creek. Mien. Sent. SO. (I. N.
S.) Colonel Theodore Kootevdl
opened his campaign in the west here
this afternoon with a ringing appeal
to the nation to elect Governor Chariest
K. Hughes, repudiate Mr; Wilson and
thereby gain a aubatitution of "actions

for meaningless phrasemongery."
j$le spee-h- r an unusually long one,

vas typically Roaaveltian bitter In
its Intensity, scathing In its denuncia-
tion and biting In its sarcasm.

The colonel flatly charged that
' President Wilson' action in the labor

controversy waa governed by his de-
sire for vote. .

mere is grave reason 10 neneve,
lia aald, "that the course he followed
was opposed to his real convictions.

office and speaks well of labor. Until
ha .became a candidate for office he,

sailed , the labor unions."
xdamaoa Bill Attacked.

Mexico and the Adamson bill formel
the chief hues of attack on th
Wllaon adminlatratlon, although occas-
ionally the colonel deviated Into the
highways and byways of what be
termed the president's "general vacil-
lation." Once he departed entirely
from strong words and explored "Alice
In Wonderland" to find , terma to fit
the president.

"President Wllaon In his speech of
acceptance," the colonel stated "aaya
that he ia 'mora Interested in the for--
tunea of oppossed men and pitiful
women and children than ha is in any
property rifnta,; whatever- -

."On'vtha Luitanla- - "thera . were
6rown4 10S baMewnnJw two years
of ia6tt of them under on year.

. Hia Interest in these women and chll- -

(Concludtd on rgt Tto. on imn Three)

CHANCELL

TO GIVE PLEDGE FOR

SUBMARINE WARFARE

Von Bethmann-Hollw- eg Will

Talk Frankly With Reich-

stag Commission,

". Berlin. Sept. 30 (L P.) Chan-
cellor von Bethmann-Hollwf- g met
'With the budget commission of the
relchstag today in a secret session
that will have a moat important bear-
ing on the future conduct of the war.

The chancellor faces members who
lave criticised htm for his alleged
failure to wage more energtlc war on
England and men who still advocated
a resumption of vigorous submarine
warfare. Supported by a renewed out
burst of editorial opinion and by at
tacka on American neutrality apear- -
Ing in yesterday a papers, they pressed
the chancellor for more explicit
pledgee than were contained in hi
rechstag speech on Thursday.

On the outcome of this conference
will depend whether Bethmann-Ho- ll

weg's opponents will continue to wage
open War on him when the reichsug
reconvenes next week.

Though several newspaper critics
attacked the Chancellor for failing to
outline mora speciucany in govern
ment a intentions toward England in
his relchstag speech, these sentiments
were not shared by the majority of
his relchstag opponents. Thev re
aliiied, they said before today's con-
ference began, that the chancellor wus
speaking under the greatest difficuH.es,
with' hostile newspapers waiting to
pounce on any utterance and miscon-
strue it to suit their own ends.

The ' chancellor's supporters were
confident that' in a frank talk in pri-
vate with, the relchstag commission
today, he would silence the attacks of
the majority of his critics.

Italian Press Voices Approval.
Rome, Sept. SO. (U. P.) "A proper

reply to Germany In view of the Beth-mann-H-

weg's apeech." waa the
. Giornale d'ltalia's characterization of

David Uoyd-George- 'a statement to the
United Press that England waa de-
termined to carry tha war to a "knock- -.
put.

All the Italian newspapers Joined
With officials in enthusiastic approval
of thaBritish war secretary's decla-
rations.

Tha Woyd-Geor- ge interview was In-
terpreted here as a special warning to
I lie United State not to make peace
overtures at the present Mime. It Is
thought possible this warning was in-
spired rby reports that Ambassador
Gerard was carrying to Washington a
reques from Germany that President
Wilson, sound out the belligerents on
peace. ;,v , ' .

At th same time It Is believed that
Xloyd-Georg- e had the Vatican in mind
when be made his pronouncement.

XBiitlah Losses for September.
frbndon, Sept. SO. -- (I. N. 8.) British
toaaea on all fronts during September

'
were. .843 officers, and 114,116 men,
lecofdtng to official announcement
Sere today. Moat of these losses were
sustained. .ba tha Somme front. . . ' - -

Binghampton, N. Y., Owners
of Largest Shoe Factories
in World Issue Statement
Indorsing President Wilson

GIVE FIGURES SHOWING

BUSINESS PROSPERITY

Answer Mr. Hughes' Assertion
That Nation Is Living in

a "FooPs Paradise."

Blnghamton. N. T.. Sept. 30. Coin-
cident with the coming of Candidate
Hughes yerterday to this city, H. B.
Endicott and George F. Johnson, own-
ers of the largest shoe factories In the
world, issued a public statement en-
thusiastically Indorsing President Wil-
son's policies and strongly advocating
his reelection.

Partners In the firm of Johnson,
Endicott & Co., and known In the shoe
Industry throughout the world, Mr.
Endicott and Mr. Johnson are em-
ployers of nearly 12,000 operatives who
with their families practically" co-
nstitutethe population of the two
towns where their principal factories
In the state are located.
Mr. Snghea Presence Overshadowed.

The public declaration for President
Wilson, Jointly signed by Mr. Endicott
and Mr. Johnson, has attracted more
attention than Mr. Hughes' presence.
Mr. Endicott resides in Massachusetts
and is one of the most conspicuous fig-
ure in New England financial circles.
Mr. Johnson resides here and has been
prominently Identified with all civic
movements planned for the betterment
of this city and the towns where hia
factories are located.

Their statement Is a remarkable an-
swer to Candidate Hughes' character-
isation of the prevailing prosperity as
a'fool'sjarradiae."

7at Pay Znrelope" Vaw Sloran.
As a result of the marked, business

prosperity at Endicott & Johnson City
the large body of working men have
supplied a new Democratic slogan "A

time-wor- n Republican slogan "An
empty dinner trait . : '.. , r.

if Mr. Hughes' campaign hare tiada

DODtERS AREVICm
AFTERNOON GAM

REGAINING LOST LEAD

Phillies Ffouted and Grover
Cleveland Alexander Beat
en; Score Is 6 to 1.

Ebbell' Field! Brooklyn.. Sept. 3.tu. f.) Titer- - Brooklyn Dodgers re
gained their lead in the National

this afternoon by beating
Grover Cleveland Alexander, putting
the Phiirten to rout and bagging the
second game of the day by a score of
6 to 1. v

The cwp:
fHIJUADKIPHJ A

AB. R. H. PO, A.
I'Brtert t-t.- . 4 1 O
Bancroft, m. o o o
Ryrnr. .Il. ... 3 o :t
Stork, ab-m- .. 4 0 4 -

Wbltted. 1Mb... 4 (I

CrTtb. rf. . . "J. . . S o
i.mru. lb. . s o o
Nleboff. 2b. 2 (I a
KHlifer. .- . . a o o"
Alexander, p. . 2 o fl
ITjter ...... 1 o o

tWelr If. . . 1 ''Kautlebuer. p. 0 o

Totsb w 54- - 19
BROOKLYN

AB. H. PO. E
U. Myers, rf. . . 1 4 0
Ilaubert. lb 10 0Stengel, cf 1 0
Wheat. V a 0
Otshaw, 2b... l . 1

Herf. . 3b o o
OIm, M o 0Meyera. e R 0
Marquard. ' r. - 0 0

Totals S7 IS 27 11

Baited fur I.nIwii in eighth.
Ba t trd for Alexander In eighth.

SCORE BT INNIXOS.
Philadelphia t OOOOOOO O 1

Hita 2 0000000 1 8
Brooklyn , l 0 0 O 1 1 1 2 a

Uita : 2 0 1 1 2 2 3 4 IS
StMMABY.

Two baae hlta Wbltted. Cntahaw. Mowrey.
Thtee baae hita Mtirquard. Home rrnt Stea-Ke- l.

Base on ball Off Alexander 1. off
JL'Krquard . Sacrifice him Bancron, Rau-ttr- t,

Cutahaw Olaon. Wfcrat, Meboff . Hit
by pltrhed ball M vera bjr Alexander. Strtiek
oat By Mriuro i. inninga pltcbed Alex
anafT i. run. 4 hltD 11. Charge defeat to
Alexander.

Governor Willis of
Ohio in Collision

Delaware. Ohio. Sept. 30. (U. P.
Governor Frank B. WilliB, his wife
and daughter,; were Injured here early
this morning In an automobile acci-
dent. All threewere removed to the
city hospital Mrs. Willis ana Helen
Willis, 18, are quite seriously hurt.

The governor, his wife and daugh-
ter, were thrown out of a taxicab-whe-

It crashed into a city street-
car and 'motor truck. Willis auf-iere- d

a cut In the side and a sprained
wrist. c v A
: Mrs. Willis has a " severe scalp
wound, is badly bruined and is suf-
fering from Shock. Miss Willie --.was
severely bruised. The governor and
hia vfamlly were i'en . route " to? the
Hoeklnr ralley- station. a

(U. P.) Charles A. Gordon. .94 years
old, one of the heroes of the Crimea,
immortalised In Tennyson's poem, still
is the dashing soldier of the days when
he rode in the ranks of the famous
"Light Brigade." At a time of life
when other veterans would be await--ln-g

the bugle call for a literal "charge
into the valley of death." Veteran Gor-
don is starting on his sixth honeymoon.

Mr. Gordon, veteran of the Crimean,
American Civil war, the Boer warrand
Kitchener's campaign in India, surviv-
ing husband of five wives, yesterday
was married to Mrfi. Mary E. Dixon. 78
years old, who has had tour husbands.

The bridegroom haa medals and
pjTScumenta to show that he was one of

the gallant six hundred who won
deathless glory by their reckless
charge into the jaws of certain death.

Between wars he was married often,
his first matrimonial engagement be
ginning in London in 1837 on the day
Vltcoria ascended the throne.

Mr. Gordon says he has been lone
some for many years, with no one to
look after his 'boy in their motherless
home. His boy is James E. Gordon, a
youngster of 7S years, the same age
as his stepmother.

NOTABLE INCREASE IS

SHOWN FOR BUILDING

PERMITS AUGUS

More Than 400 Permits Are

Taken Out to the Value of
About $1 ,250,000.

The aggregate value of Portland'
building permits issued during this
month Is greater than any one of the
last SO months.

Tha high water mark in building
reached this month, of course, is
largely due to the beginning of con-

struction on Uncle Sam'a new million
dollar postoffice. Over 400 permits
have been issued during the month
for building estimated., to cost over
a million and a quarter dollars, which
Is exceeded In two year .only by the

l.la4awontjX'vi
amount ?t.pye'4a Bttiysa at'anaif.--; r ",j'T-- :

'Thxk' Ut laMhtyeaf. A the vtotal
permits granted by tha-- elttj inline
months have exceeded, in amount the

tOmcladed an Pag ThkMea, iDotama Bit)

Huge Flyer Turns
. Over on the Water
stsa Man narrowly escape Urowaiag
Waaa Xydre-Aeropla- aa Is Btraek by
Zaoaoh.

'
Xew York. Sept. SO. (I. N. 8.) The

largest hrdro-aeropla- ne manufactured
in America, designed for the United
States navy, met a mishap after it had
been successfully launched at Clau-son'- e

Point yesterday. The huge flyer
turned over, nearly dVOwntng seven
men, and remained only with Its pon-
toon above water when its tender
launch ran lntojt.

This was lm6 wise the fault. of her
designer, constructor and aviator, war
ren S. Eaton, lie put the craft Into
the water with a 40 mile wind blowing.

The flying boa;;, was fitted with tem
porary engines, and so was not sent
into the air. Yet It ran with and
against the wind with ease.
. The motor outfit will consist of two
90 horsepower engines. The flyer, is
designed to carry two machine guns.

Car Shortage Issue
More Serious Today

Shortage conditions In the Southern
Patlftc car ser4ee were, more aggra
vated, today, further heavy orders for
rolling stock being In excess of the In
creasing number of empty cars being
rtceived in the state.

Today's orders totaled 1992, while
the total of cars available to fill them
waa only (74. The heaviest call la for
box cars and the proportion of boxes
to flats in the cars being received is
leas than the proportion of orders.

Orders tor 169 box care have been
received against only 393 flats.

Federal Reserve
Statement

San Francisco. Bept. 30. (U. P.) Statement
of conditio of Federal Reaerre Bank at (kin
or bnameaa septemoer z. i

RESOUKCE9. '

Gold CoId and gold certificate!
In own aalh. ....S1O.T80.0O0
In gold settlement fnnd.. 5,813.000
hi fold redemption fnnd ' 10.000
Legal tender notes, ailrer, etc 8LO0Q

Total reoertea . . t .SIS. 443.000
Commercial paper rediscounts) . ... MR.OOO
nans arrepianres ...... , ft.KS.rX)
I nlted State bonda 2.8S8.0OU
Municipal warrant. ...j 1.S24.0U0
reoerai reaerre notes to band or

twnk 1.556.000
All other resource. ........... 3.333.000

Total reaottrcen .'. ,097.000
LIABILITIES.

Capital paid In ..$ 3.S2O.00O
Deposits, net member banks... . , 2a.st2.oor
Deposits, governmeat .. 2,813.0O

Total liabilities .(3.e07.0tX
MEMORANDUM

Federal reserve note entstandlnar in
fcaada of public... $ 8,549.000

Federal reaerre notes In hand, of
bank ; . r. . . t .: . . . . . . 1.65.60O

Net amoanf federal reaerre natea
. -- famed to bank by federal reeerre- "

arMit ..k.'....v......i...i4.8lOJ05.080
uewnri fho inn jawrnt monee tie- - v,

nasi ted be. bank ltk federal ra -

v crT'eiageot,..v......'.,,......V 10,105,6uO

what the Republican party .would do
should It be placed in power what,
would be its definite changes In.. tha
tariff; what would be its policy toward
Mexico; bow would it act In the Mexi-
can embrogllo, and what would It do
with the Adamson eight-ho- ur law. '"..

Attitude Toward Business..
Not what would tha Republican par

ty have done, but what would It sug-
gest doing now. Is what tha president,
will ask. Until these anawera ara
given, the president may be expected.'
merely to explain what h hopes" hi;
administration may accomplish,,
through its acta not to dwell at
at length on the achlevementa them- -

DISAPPOINTED LOVE

CAUSES GIRL TO KILL

MOTHER AND SELF

Mrs,' Ella Graven, Unable to
Wed Man She Wished,

t Shoots Mother, Kills Self. 1

'Olliwed lir the' r that abVwaa
golfig ina'an . through, 'domaetla 'trou-
bles. Mrs fcha 6 raven, 5tf jrera old.
shot and Instantly killed her mother,
Mra, R. I Graves, in bed at her home.
488 Alnsworth avenue, in Woodlawn,
shortly before ( o'clock thts morning.
and then killed herself.

Tha double tragedy was carefully
premeditated, evidence about the home
showed. Mrs. Graven s bed-i- an up-
stairs room had scarcely, been touched
during the ntght. She had bathed her-
self and put on fresh clothing. The
nightgown was evidently 'donned Just
before the shooting occurred, for the
blood-splash- ed garment bore the sharp
creases of starching, and had not been
mussed.

Wote Gives Motive.
A note under the pillow of Mr?.

Graven's . bed upstairs explained, in
brief, the motive for the double killing.
It said:

Rather this than the asylum. Mam
ma, is tired. I'se insurance for ex
penses and give what Is left to Kva."
Eva Is a married sister residing at

(Concluded 4m Pag Ten. Column Six.)

Sympathetic Strike
In New. York - rails

Crarmeat aad Brewery ' Workars Be--
tnra to Work; Central Body to Hold
Meeting.
New York. Sept. 89. (I. N. 8.)

Complete collapse-o- f the sympathetic
industrial strike seemed imminent to-

day when 160.000 members of the
International Ladies' Garment Work-er- a

union announced that they would
return to "work at the end of the Jew-ia- fi

New Tear. Six thousand brewery
workers have already returned to
work. -

This Is a severe blow to the-radica- l

faction of labor leaders ahd have cun--J
tlnued to show fight spite of the
practical failure of th general walk-
out. . V.

Disorders along the surface and ele-
vated lines were diminishing today.

Labor leaders admitted that the
strike, set for. Wednesday, and now
postponed to Monday, nad lanea to
materialize according to their expecta
tions. It is believed they are looking
for an opportunity to make a graceful
retreat. A convention called by the
Central Federated union is set lot
Monday to consider measures to be
taken to help the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation of Street and Electric. Railway
Employee out of "the difficulties In
which it haa been involved by Its
failure to tie up the city transit sys
tems.

Consul General for
Russia Visits Here

XT. T. BOfoUvleaskyv "With Els ran.
ily. Are Oaeata of aatuei Kill 'at
alaryhill; to Oo Over Highway- -

. N. V. Bogoiavlcnsky, Imperial Rtis
slan consul general, whose Jurisdic-
tion extends over Oregon. Washing
ton. Idaho, Montana and Alaska, . with
headquarters at Seattle, - passed
through Portland today en route.; to
Maryhill. v

' Wash., where b,e . will ba
the gueat of Samuel " HHIV Tha con-
sul general is accompanied by hh
wife and three children. The party
will return .to Portland tomorrow over
the Columbia river bljhway. .7 . c:

selvea e

The attitude of the administration '

toward businea haa been on of aa-- ;': ,
alatance and tha result unprecedented
prosperity, th president . means to f
abow. '

-i.- -V
'No war, bigger pay. and Increased, -'

opportunities are the fact befor th ! r '
country now, he believea and ha will. ''
put It up to hia political opponent to i
show bow they would change hi alt- -
uation. .' . ';'";

A for tha reaulta of the coming e!ee V
tlon th president at this time makes v
co prediction. He believes ther ar ;.
many elementa aolng to make tha out
com uncertain. The Independent vote :

which in his estimation will b th- -

greatest the country ha ever known,'--
has th situation in its hands. Tbia- -

portion of the electorate, he feels, la ,

5

well able to judge the 'real issues .of .''?'
the campaign and render a satisfactory -

because of this conduct .that civil ser-
vice 1ft Portland la not advancing to a
batter standard. !

'."'
Tha removal Mmi. It la Said, as a

resuIt4vi4aUoit.4bw)
tvma-wrv:"ahtr,-,- i

ligation was concluded efforts " were.
mads to havs Chairnian ,cal.wei : w
moved, but the mayor refused to taae
action. v , ?

Trouble "between Chairman Caldwell
and. Mayor Albee was. brought to a
head. It ia aald, by the board's action
Thursday in appointing a committee of
busiaess men to hear evidence against
C.'F. Hunter, -- discharged traffic patrol-
man. The mayor believed that the
board., should approve the dlecmarge.
Members of the board could not agree
as tq. Hunter's guilt of the charges.
. , W1U Combat Charges.

Although- - removed, Mr. Caldwell Is
to combat the charges made by the
mayor.

"I'm going to answer his letter and
say something about his conduct in
removing me," said Mr. Caldwell. "I've
got some rights as a citizen of this
community, and I am going to protect
them."

Following the conference, a letter
notifying him of his removal was pre
sented Mr. Caldwell. In It the mayor
8y:

"You were- appointed In the belief
that you were 'interefcted in clvit serv
ice reform.'

"In spite of the many indications
that your ideas are not in accord with
my belief at the time of your appoint-
ment I have been very- - loath to ac-
knowledge that civil service Is receiv-
ing no benefit by your stand, repeated-
ly taken. In matters pertaining to the
work of the board. After a long and
conscientious consideration of the en-
tire situation I am forced to the con-
clusion that civil service in Portland
ia not advancing to the higher stand-
ard hoped for and in large measure
that this Is due to-- your views as to
the purpose of civil service, further
augmented by your misinterpretation
oi the charter of the city of Portland
wherein It sets forth the duties of the
civil service board.

"The question as to the continuance
of the present regrettable condition
haa been uppermost In my mind for
some time and it is my conclusion
that it is extremely unwise to con-
tinue on the, present basis to the detri-
ment of the public service as Well as
to true civil service and all that it
means to the efficient and loyal em-
ployes of the city of Portland. ,

'ln view of the above I beg to ad-
vise you that you are hereby removed
from the position of commissioner on
the civil service board of the city of
Portland."

Mr. Caldwell was appointed to the
civil service board in 1913 by Mayor
Albee. He had been one of the most
energetic workers tn the campaign l'or
the mayor's election.

It was he who, at Mayor Albej's
suggestion. Degan an investigation
which resulted in the removal of two
captains of police and a number of
patrolmen about three years ago.

Child Drowns m
Rainwater Barrel

Wenatchee. Wash., ept, 80. The
son of Mr. and Irs. Leslie

Dyson of Blewett. waa - drowned In a
rainbarrel' halt filled with ' water,
which stood beside 'the house! Mr.
Dyson is enlisted in the Canadian
army and will probably soon . go to
England.

- in . i. -

Michigan Men- - Go to Border. ;

AWaahlngton. Sept. 80. (U. P.)The
remaining Michigan militia, between
1500 and 2000 men. Dave been ordered
to t suborder." the war --department an
nouncedtoda-A-jrl'- v

1 p f ' ' - .

BOHEMIA' HAS RISEN

IN REVOLT, ACCORDING

TO ROME DISPATCHES

Shortage of Food Declared
Primary Cause; People Use
Bark for Food,

London. Sept. 30. (I. N. S.) Bo-

hemia baa risen in revolt according to
Rome dispatches received here today.
Shortage of food is declared to be the
primary cause.

E. E. Cooyert Still
In Grave Danger

Attoraoy Haa Held Hia Own Bnrlag
Past 14 soara aad Blight Improva-me- at

Vottoad This icoralag.
E. E. Coovert. prominent Portland

attorney, who is critically - ill at the
Good Samaritan hospital, has held his
own for the past 24 hours, according
to his phyficlanS. but grave learn are
still felt for hia recovery. He passed
a fair night and ahowed a very slight
improvement this morning.

Mr. Coovert suffered an attack-- ' of
appendicitis following his return from
an auto trip to Ashland with 8. Ben-
ton two weeks ago and waa operated
upon by ;Drs. A. B. and Paul Rockey
last Sunday , night. Thursday after'
noon came a turn for the worse, wnun
he was apparently on the road to re
covery, and he haa since been In a dan
gerous condition.

Mr. Coovert lias been attorney and
confidential adviser for 8. Benson for
the past five years and It is probable
that-- Mr. 'Benson, who Is In southern
California, "will return to Portland at
once. His son, Amos Benson, lias
wired Mr. Benson of Mr. Cooverfs
condition, but as Mr. Benson la on an
auto 'tour, has had difficulty In reach
lng htm. -
Mokel Loses $50,000

Suit Against Lytle
Jajry,. Out Only Seventy Kiantea, Be.

porta-fo- r Sefeadaat; gelling of Dla--
eaaea oattla rignred la Ubsl Charge.
A verdict for the defendant was re

turned yesterday afternoon in the $50.-or- e

libel suit brought by Georje R.
Mokel against W. IV Lytle, state vet-
erinarian. The jury in Judge McGinn's
court waa out one hour and lo min-
utes and brought, in a unanimous ver-
dict. ' '

Tha libel charge waa baaed, on a let-
ter written by Lytle to O. M. Piummer
when Mokel' waa an aspirant tor the
postmaaterahip at North Portland.
Lytle charged Mokel , with, knowingly
eelllng diseased cattle in the state.

Attorneys for Mokel were Woodward
4V Ortb,v while John McCoort and Elton

J yvaiklna represented Lytic

SEVERELY DEFEATED

Germans Report Part of Army
Annihilated,. Remainder Is

Fleeing in Dborder,

Berlin, Sept. 30. (U. P.) Teutonlo
forces have Inflicted a sever defeat
on the Roumanian troops that occu
pied Hermannstadt, former capital of
Transylvania, it was. officially an
nounced this afternoon.

By an encircling attack, the Teutons
drove the Roumanians southward. Part
of the first. Roumanian army.. waa an
nihilated, the remnants fleeing in dis
order.. , .

9

Before the battle began German de
tachments .seised the famous Red
Tower pass, through which the Rou-
manians bad entered Transylvania to
attack Hermannstadt. With this ave
nue, of retreat cut off the defeated
Roumanians fled in disorder to tha
mountainous country on both aides of
the pass.

In . the uoerzeny mountains theenemy was repulsed southward. South
of iiennaori a .uerman attack waa
auccessf ul.

On the western front the Germans
yesterday repulsed strong KngUsh at
tacks between the .ncre brook and
Courcellette.

Conference of Allies
Postponed Till 1917

Plan to Flaoe More kUrtageat mestrle-tlo- ns

oa ComunioAtioii with Central
Powers to Ba Discussed.

"

Rome. Sept. 80. (U. P.) The In-

terparliamentary conference of jibe,
allies, which waa to. have been held
In Rome in October, has been post-
poned . and will be held, in London
next spring. It ia understood that
the allies will discuss plana for more
stringent measures to cut the can-- !
tral powers off from communication
with the Outside world and are seek-
ing the "acquiescence of neutrals in
new plana under discussion.

Three Steamers Go
By Torpedo Route

'
London. Sept. SO. (I. N. S.)--T-

Ions of fhree steamers, one British and
two Norwegian, was reported today.
Th British' steamer Ratlus, 175"
tons register, and the Norwegian

declalon. :

lUilroHtl Ileelext Officials. ;
Milwaukee, Sept. 39. (17. P.Kt-- i;

Present offlclala of the Chicago, Mils t :

waukee & Ht. Paul railroad were re-r- -'

elected at the annual meeting of tha .t
stockholders here this afternoon. Di- - .

rcttors Percy Rockefeller, New Torku '
Stanley Field and Ogden Armour, CM-- - . :

cago. and Ia J. Pettlt. whose tlm x- - '
f

pi red today, was also reelected.

Extra Rooms
Are Worthless
This- - Is tru if you hav no
personal uae for them. But if
you let them or even on of .

thera th money you receive
will help pay your rent

.

' Many excellent people let
enough room to cover their
entire rent, retaining comfort-
able quarter for themselves.
That's a senslbl way to re ...
duce the high, cost or eity Irv-
ing.

.t
A Want Ad In .The' Journal
will usually give you all tha
roomers you desire. r

Writ . a short description or
what you have and phone It to
The Journal. Call Main 7171
or 1. J

V

steamer Vindeggen ttonnage not given)
were sunk by German submarines, while
the Norwegian steamer Robert Lea of
687 tona was taptnred and taken t
Zeebrugge, the German naval base "on
the tfoaat of Belgium, :

' 'v5i

' '"V 1 ,;


